
TOPICS OF
THE TIMES.

IfcJrn Cioiiltl nnri Hetty Green pretty
ri'll offset ench other,

The next time Mr. Aator tries to
break Into lilli society ho will have it

coinpetciit chiiperoii.

To cultivate the eorteet Htiiiidliij: po
It Ion JitKt touch the nose, the client

and the tnen to the wall anil then letuln
the nttltmle.

Dlninonil valuex have liierrnieil, ow
fnir to the war and the tinst. Actress-
es ptepnrliiK to he lohhed will please
iiiniic note of this fact.

The MipeiKtltlon that a bulldoj; can-no- t

K mad Is HoltiR the roiiiids of the
prenfi OKnln. No tramp of extensive
fnnii-.vn- experience lellees It.

The Chinese name, "Tk'n-Taln,- "

mennR "The (Sale to Heaven," but tho
imiiip Is curiously Inappropriate Just
now, whatever It may once have been.

1,1 Mime CIiiiiiu' may send his sou to
n American college. Should ho do no

more than develop Into an d

tthlete, It's belter than be lug Just a
toxer.

Swinging n neythe Is Hue exercise
Just after nunrlse, If you can nvold
everything save the grass. The legs
and feet pccm to have u quiet knack or
getting In the way, and It's bud for
them.

One of the paiadoxes of the Chinese
character Is that while ordinarily n
most docile and good-humore- d people
they are terribly and Ingeniously cruel
alike In the punishment of their crim-
inals and In the treatment of their

In battle.

Our experienced postal clerks are sel
dom Htnggercd by a blind address. I'or
Instance, a letter fnun (ierinauy ml

dressed to "P.dwaid Mauuigartiu-r- ,

Oumteii. Illinois stieet llilfi, Ihelo," was
promptly delivered to Mr. Hauuigartner
at No. 1,515 Ohio street, Qiilucy, III.

The census authorities assert that
no dllllcully wiiMround In getting an-iwe-

from women regarding their age,
and that the average age of women Is

greater than that of men. This should
explode the perennial Joke about tho
unwillingness of a woman to tell her
age, or, If she tells, to prevaricate In

regard to It. Hut will the Jokeis stop
oil account of this showing of fact'
Can anything block the onward way of
wlnit the majority takes to be u good
Joke, wIip'i once It Is started' With
new generations hungering and thirst-
ing for Jokes, would It be well to sup-

press either this or the mother-in-la-

Joke without supplying something
'eiiually as good'" When the women
tun all the newspapers, they can lake
their revenge. Hut perhaps they will
be too magnanimous to do so.

London Truth criticises the severity
of the law In dialing with suicides ami
quotes eases which have their parallel
In America. It tells of a man named
Ilullock, who plcudcd guilty In court
of an attempt at suicide. A charge of
rmhcxxlciucni had been made against
tilin. which turned out to lie uujustlllud

ml which was ultimately withdrawn.
At the time he was III ami worried, anil
when a policeman went to ariest him
tie shut himself In the head with a re-

volver. When Hullock had been d

from (he hospital he was
placed on trial for attempted suicide.
He bad lost the um of his right eye as
the result of his temporary Insanity,
and his counsel urged that under the
circumstances mercy and lenience
would be Jiistllled. The .lutlge answer-
ed the appeal by observing that" the
prisoner has brought all (ho trouble
upon himself," and he sentenced him
to three months' hard labor. Truth Is

trying to secure the pardon of the man
from the llomu Secretary. Another
case Is that of a man who has been
kept In Jail three mouths awaiting
trial on the charge of cutting his own
throat It may be necessary that the
law should provldo penalties for an at-

tempt to commit suicide, and these
pcnalllcb ma) deter no mo who would
tilherwloe commit suicide; like the mail
who was prevented from taking poison
by his friend, who thieateued to shoot
him If he did not drop the bottle of

Yet a trial and sentence (o Im-

prisonment for attempted suicide can
hardly liuvo the effect of reconciling
the punished man to life. It would be
better If he were niade to feel that the
Mate wanted him to live and would
give hliu n chance lo get out of his
doubles.

In these days of d liv-

ing, when one Is always mentally limit-
ing to one's fi lends; "All the wmld Is
.piecr except you and me, and you're a
little iiiecr," such an aitlcle as J, M.
Huckley's "How to Safeguard (die's
Sanlly,' In the Century Magaxlne, Is
timely nnd acceptable. He says that
the wldeMitead belief (hat persons of
powerful Intellect aie more liable than
others to go mad Is an enoiieous one
In fact, the opposite is due, "A large
number, actually and lelatUely, of the
tut-uin- . consists of (he more Ignorant
clat-M'- s of farm laborers, artisans, sail-
ors, boldlern, uiul persons without em-

ployment, Hard working farmers of
tho' poorer class, and especially their
wives, living remote from towns, buy-

ing little variety lu life, reading little,
conversing nnd thinking In tho same
nits, furnish a largo proportion of such
cases." 'lo preserve a sound mind In a
uuutl body one must, says the write,

&imiJJj0luJUMfa- - -- tl

I observe the Inws of health with rcgfird
to food, exercise uud Bleep- - Few be
come Insane, who, with suttlclcnt men- -

, tal occupation, dally take two or three
boors or vigorous exercise In the open
nlr, mid do not protract exciting stud-
ies or business far Into the night. "JL'ho

observance of one day In seven by u
complete change In subjects of thought,
and the suspension of modes of activ-
ity required for six days, would bo
philosophical, even though It had no
basis In religion." Other foes to sanity
that the doctor mentions arc anxiety,
exaggerated sensitiveness, and the lack
of occupation- - that great wealth makes
possible. The best prescription for In-

somnia dates, he says, from the tlmo of
Solomon: "The sleep of a laboring
mail Is sweet, whether he eat little or
much; but the abundance of the rich
will not surfer him to sleep." These are
old truths that long ago men grappled
to their souls with steel hooks, but the
grappling., have become weak nnd It
Is well lo see to It that they are tight-
ened.

At no time lu tho history of English
letters has punctuation hail less to do
than now lu clarifying expression. In
the first, place, this Is tho era of the
short sentence. Again, the comma Is
lu process of elimination. In the his-

tory of printing tho coinnm was tho
first point of punctuation to bo evolved.
Greeks before tho tlmo of Christ had
found punctuation necessary, but It
wns In an early translation of the Hlblo
that the comma first was used. After
other characters had come tho comma
found new and relative uses. Twenty-liv- e

yeurs ago the school text book oil
Kngllsh grammar Insisted on the use of
of tho comma to mnrk th lenst of rhet-
orical pauses, lu addition to setting off
every phrase and elnuso with the samo
murk. This, simply In i of
the fact that the tendency to misuse
the comma had resulted In an Kugllsh
that was unintelligible without this
punctuation point. The comma had
put a premium on slovenliness. A sen-

tence could be started blindly, the
writer depending upon the comma to
link phrase to clause and lend the read-
er through tho tangled maze of his ver-

biage. He emphasl.ed, modified, col
ored ami phrased where he was confi-

dent that tho comma would mark the
way to the end. To-day- , however, theie

"Is n distinct disposition on the part of
prlutshops to economize In tho use of
the comma. Already this disposition
Is having Its effect on current litem-lur- e.

While It has a tendency to short-
en sentences, It 1ms a still greater mis-

sion lu forcing clearer sentences. In
this elimination of the comma the mod-

ern newspaper lias taken a lend. As a
rule, Its favored style admits of Piio

commit only where It Is a shnip neces-
sity. Thus the newspaper writer above
all others cannot depend upon the com-

ma to point his meaning. Realizing
this he writes to nvold It. Tho result
Is that adverbs, adjectives, phrases and
all forms of modifiers nn lu closest re-

lation to the parts of speech whlchthey
affect, leaving a scntenco so clear thnt
"he who runs may read," Whatever
may be said of the degenemcy or mod-

ern literature no one will deny that the
written language of to-da- y Is clearer
than It ever was before. Nobody will
deny that some of enshrined classics, If
stripped of slovenly conuuns. would be
unintelligible. Not only has the comma
degeiiemted, but the Italicized point of
a wltllclMU, the slovenly brackets, the
overwoiked quotation marks, nnd the
lazy dash, all are reduced lo the occa-

sion of strictest necessity. All this has
made for better Kugllsh.

llrlilgliiK of tho IMllluulty.
A lady had Issued Invitations for a

dinner of twelve, and on the morning
of the appointed day, when conferring
with her footman, she that
one of the twelve silver shells lu which
scalloped oysters were to be served had
been misplaced. Itlgld for the
missing article having proved unavail-
ing the lady decided that, sooner than
give up that course, him would simply
decline oysters when they were hand-
ed to her, nnd so the eleven shells
would be Milllclcut,

It happened that when the oyster
were served at dinner the hostess was
engaged lu a very nulniated convcrn
tlou with some of her neighbors, and,
forgetting her determination, she took
one of the shells of oysters and set It
before herself,

If the servant's heart fell In conster-
nation at this he gave no external sign
of It, but, speaking lu (ones distinct
though low, said respectfully: "K.
cuse me. madam, but you said I was to
remind you tint! the doctor forbade you
eating oysters." London TIt-Hlt-

A Muddled Memory,
"I'm lust achlni: to have tho... wnr

dlsi.atchc-- i mention some of tho dear
old Chinese names that were so famil-
iar to me when I dogeared my crude
little geography in tuo old led brick
school house on the hill,"

"What naniesV"
"Why, Yting-tse-Klnn- g nnd Honng-Ho- ,

and and Irragmaddy, and-ii- nd

Ptiksamtiuoddv. and and Tiimhlrl.pi
millMint Memphreniagog. and oh,
yes, iiclooclil-Him- , aim spenentelos,
and "

"Well, irood-dav- . I'll se von liiliip1
- Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I.eiiion ,luico Ihr tloursoiif-tM- .

A singer In grand opera contradicts
tho statement frequently made that
lemon Juice U excellent to relieve a
slight hoarseness. It may clear the
voice at first, but only for a short time,
and tho strong acid U extremely

to the vocal chords,

A woman's Idea of obtaining revenge
In ti perfectly satisfactory manner U
to milk up n few sandwiches, Invito
In her frleuds, and leave tho hated o
out.

' '''
THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND. OREGON.

leading Bii.Iii.ss Us ol The Dolto
..,.. ........ r. ,. ... ,-

NATIONAL HANK, T.IK DALLES, OR.FIRRT Bchetik, fret.; II. M. Real, Cashier.,

A general bunking IhmIucm transacted. t)
ponlis rciclved, subject tonight itrnH or check.
Collections made and proceeds t romptl)re-- ,
talttod on ilav of cnllcct'iui. Mht and c.

erchanrtr auld uu .NVvr York, Han Krua- -
cleco and I'ottltnd. L.V

!;

Ij.lll.NClI A. CO, HANKERS

Till. DAt.r.KS, OR.

D. M. French. J. W. French?!

J. C. Ho. teller, C(tinier.

V-lSh

IIK CEt.KUIlATKD COI.UMMA MtKWKRYT
Al'dUHT nUCHI.KK, Prop.

Tl.li nell-knnw- brencry Is now taming oat
thu btit llccriiiid Porter cast of the Caacudei.
ine latent .qitiii....ei ior mu inanuiuL-iiir- ui
good healthful lterr linve been Introduced, nnd
only the lir article will be placed on the,
Mini .el.

Knit Hecoud Street .
in.-- itinva no'' Sftf

miiK whtfrr.uN i.UMur.u company ,?j?

Oftlce: Seventeenth and Front (.treett.

Portland, Orejon.

"h

TheUmalillaHousi
1 1E DALLES, OR. -

SINNOTT & FISH, Proprietors!

.,Tho American Plan Only ....

Unlet, It, f I..V) and U lei day. 4
All trntiiH Mop for iiBaiger. O. It. A N.

ticket olnre. Wolcrn Uiilnn telegraph. Long
--.Lstinico Dell telephone. Agcnti and olllco for

U stage lines. .Vtioimno'Jailoiu llrst el a.

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALLES, OH.

General Forwarding r

Commission Merchant.

Oniic. mid Warehouses at
RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS.

Wool handling our specialty,
tiialii bought urnl sold.

The Regulator Line.

III. Oilier, Portland ( Istoria

NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE....

D-- Line of Stcimm Between PortUntL
Vancouver, Guctde Locks, Hood Rivet
and ill Points on the Washington side.

The slsamrri Dalits City and Ktiulator teats
Fortland artry mornlaf (eicapt Sunday) at 7

and The Dalles at 8 a. m., arriving at destina-
tion in ampU lima for outgolug trains.

rtlfht Rata Urtally ilducat.
W. C, Al.l.A WAY. dtn. Agt.)

roomf ('urtHUfOl.'lha Pallet, Or

SLITER'S CAFE

148 SIXTH STREET
Between Morrison and Alder

-- HKST aitADES O-F-

...Wines, Liquors and Cigars,,,

The Ktneit Straight Paloou In tht
Norluvreit.

VANO SOAP AND CrUyfcy

PORTLAND, OREGON. y

MTAK IIUKWKUY CO.

Brewers and lloiileis of the Famous

HOI OOI.n UEKR

VANCOUVKK. WASH.

ItOWN M'OAHK, S1KVKD0KK3B
i'ortland, OreffOD.

rorretpootleiiee aolleltisl.
ntatl prompt!) delivered,

t'ablo addn'v llNvrn.

OUS KIII.LV.1
General Uurauca Atent. Fire and Marine.

Scottish Union A National Int. Co., Mtnburi
and London! Western F. and M, Auurance, Co.,
Toronto, Cau, iltf Third St., Columtlau Uldw,

OUTCUVrE J1UKD-UAM- KR BnTCLIFFK,
rv John Ullcd. Walt l'ir and Decorations,
11 In and t'aHsr ilauliiir, Hou
l'alutlng, Uralulug, KaUomluliik'. Hhoii and
store, a Aldar btrt, furlland, Or. 'Vnoua
lilack 10- -

iKAJWNG BUSVOBS RRMS C
EASTERN OREGON.

ALSTON CO.

Dealers In

rarnitara, Cai-e-tt, Walt Paper and Bhadaa
Uudertaklnf Goods.

X.A OnANDB, on.u

r.1DASC'liK

Dealer In

ffardwsro P1 Mlnlns; BnppMea, Ftores, Tla
V. ve, Cutlery and Oiiuk.

nAKER CITV, OltEOOS

TtAKEK CITY mON'WOUK1?
Jb 1E0. F. HcLYNK, fronrletor.

Xnlldtrs of Stamp Mills Or C'ma ond Oen
ral Jllnlng. HMrmlll nnd I'lanlnic Mill M

t'blnery, Arrhtteetural VVtrk, t.l". Hrasa and
Iron Founder and Miichrnlsta. atten-
tion Klven to repairing nnd rebuilding all ktndi

jtl machinery.

TtWpbone Itcd 1CU HAKr.R CITY, OR.

YllIIK ST. LAWRKK- U-

TRKD ERNST, Troprletor.

4nlf Ant cIms. European plan

J1AKER CITY, OREfJOtf.

WI9D0M CO.JW.
Drugflttt and Apotherartel.

'Fraterlptlont carefully romponnded. TotUl
, Articles.

iL-- Main Street, RAKER CITY, OR.

iiy l'ATTK90N
l'roprletor of

THE KXC1IAN0K 8AI.00M

U Ant for "OM Rarbce," Wondfori
v,uuui, ny., nuiiaey,

HAKKR CITY, ORKOON.

VyATERMAN - ECIlMlTZ

Wholesale and Retail Pralers In

J WINES, UQUOIU AND CWAR

fAKER CITY, OR.

';iMIK STORK

t One of the finest plares In the
city for traveling men,

KNK W1NE3. I.IQU0K9 AND CIU AM

Remember the place.

X ACKERMAN, Proprietor,
MAKER CITY, 0

uNDKRTAKINQ

In tha neatest form. Pnl.
Ithed aud metalllo roltlns.
A No. 1 hearse. (Joodker-ile- a

assured.

', .. W, B. NELSON, Funeral Director,
N PENDLETON, 0

T.a TAYLOR

THE "HARDWARE MAN."

Mardwar. Stores, Tin aud Copperwara.
Ume, Plaster, Cement, Coat, Iron and

titoelaud Uydraullo l'lie.

--tlfatn Street. PENDLETON, OK

mlU PlONtKH DRUU 8T0RU

DLA SLATE, Proprietor.

Oar stock It thoroughly Waearr)
uolbluK lut strictly Al goods at

popular prices.

UJ Court Street. PENDLETON, OK.

Hotel
Pendleton..

?. J. MOORE,
Proprietor,

ENDLETON OR

HENRY RUST

Pacific Brewery

BAKER CITY, ORGEON.

A. NEUBERGER
DEALER IN

Fine Whiskies and Cigars

Headquarters for Mining
and ComruercUl Men...

BAKER CITY OREGON

nOBKKTO OAFK

lWt Oradet of

WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIGAR!

rurlh aud Stark Sts., PORTUVND. OREOON

Prltata Entrance. 10) Fourth Street TeW
phoaa Black 1WI.

S fAY GOOD WAGESw
To Good Peopla
Fur Good Work

TAR LAUNDRY CO,

No. M Gltsan gv, ntarTkk
ta rttt--a T- 7-

Maka Yaur Deposits With tha

ilOMMKRCIAL
BANK

RcsponMblllty, ItoO.OOO.

Ucn. Thoi. M. Anderson,
W. L. Rotae, H. Mr Beard, Lieut. C. It. Martin,
Henry Christ. Interest paid on time depoalts.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PeM)lls received
In sums of One Dollar and upward. Intefot
credited M. litard, President;
Hen. Tho. M. Anderson, VUe-l'ieulc- A.
Uossack, Cashier,

IR8T NATIONAL HANKF
OF VANCOUVER, WASH.

Charles llrown, prc'ldciit. I M. Hidden,
K. cashier.

KONARD HOUSEL
Furnished Rooms f Rent by tho Day, Week

or Month.

MRS. V. O. HON I). Proprietress.

80i East Morrlaou 8t . PORTL,ND, OR

TTjiUaENE II0C1I

Wholesale Dealer In

W1NK1, I.IQl'ORS AND CIC.AI.S

Ofllcci 110 Fourth Street,

relephone lost. PORTLAND, OIU'.OON

pORTLAND ROLLING MILLS

Manufacturer, of

PIO IRON AND STEEL.

N. E. AVER, Manager,

find and N tenia I Streata
r ,

ILLIAM8, WOOD A LINTH1UUM.w
qeo. If. Wllllamf, . E. S. Wood, L. R. l.lli.

tlilcum, J, C. Flanders, Attorne)s-at-Lavr- .

Chamber of Commcrco Building,

Portland, Oregon

UUKNTaI,

SX Washington St., bet. 6th and 7th,

Portland, Oregon,

fctrlctly First-Cla- ,
Geo. Shea, Prorleor.

i IITIRTIII MONHVIENTrt IN NAT1VK AND
V foreign marble and Kraullc; new and orig

inal oesiKtis. ii, J. in,Arj-i.N- i. wim o ana
works 1M7 Third street, near .Madbtou,

HCHNEIDER CO.-- II. ALDERS,AL1IERB aud Mgr, Tlioa. Schneider, Vice-Pros-

II. Albera, Sec'y, and Treat. Proprfetora I'. N.

Willi and Merchant Roller Mills. Manufactur-
ers of Rolled Oats, Out Meal, Flaked Wheat,
Buckwheat Flour, IVarl Barley, lt)u Flour,
Whole Wheat Flour. Com Meal, lto Meal,
Hnmlny, Farlun, Sleet Cut Wheal, Paula Fac-
tory Mat arnul, Vermicelli. SpaKliettl. Dealers
In Grain. Flour, Hay, HIiIukIi. Etc. All
kinds MlU Feed, ohlce, Jto-'J- Ii Front Street,
corner Main, I'oitlatid.O-- .

,t CO.MbEI.I.ER IVO. M. Seller. P. lonen
carl. Porilnnd. Or.. Wattle, Wath., Spokane,
Wash., fcMUW. Uroadnay, New YoYk.

Importers and Jobbers Crockery, QUmh arc, Eta

8. W. Corner Front aud Burnttde Sts.,
POR'IIND, OK.

If FOSTER A CO.'H BANqUKT HALL CI-I?- l.

GARS
Have no equal.
Try them.
The best clear In the market.
HIE UOHENFEI.D-SMITirrro- ., distributors
il-- ii Front street, Portland, Or,

G. J. Erdncr R. Hochull.

CHICAGO MARKET
Erdner X Hochull

Dealers In fresh and cured meats; all kinds
nf saiuagen. 314 Waihluuiou street, Portland,
Oregon, Both 'Phones No. 413,

mHE PURI-TAN- -

X II. A. Mautx, Proprietor.
287 Alder street. Portland. Oregon. Family

entrance, VST),' Alder Si. 'lelephoue Red 1W

HARI.ES J. 8CHNAlii:i.c
Attorney.al-I.avr- .

SIS Chamber ol Commerce Building,
Portland, Oregon,

RS. 0. C01HKELL
Healer In

.eadlng Brandt ol Cigars, Canned Goods
cakes auu rics, iresn every uay, .:un at s
Gllian Si, Lunch Goods for Trarelert.

ARMORY Dltt'O STORE

t'ure DniRS and Chemleats, Toilet Arttclts
Slallouery, Confectionery and

Domettlo Cigars,

Prescriptions a Specialty. .
N. W, Corner Teuth aud Everett Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

)0RTLAND ELECTRICAL AND MACHINE
WORKS. v

Electric lighting and electric uork of all
kinds promptly executed, (iat engines for
launches Machinery of all kinds made and
repaired. Gasoline engines for irrigation pur-po.e- s.

FOOT OF MORRISON STREET.
F. 1, Cnoum, Mgr Porltaud, Oregon.

T ARSON - lON- G-

14
IS NORTH FIFTH ST.

I'lne wines, Uiuors aud rlgari Give us a call.

KMIV tlKWKTT A CO.H
Fire and Marine Insurance.

Rooms 'J6 and SI Sherloek Building, Cornet
Third aud Oak Streets

Portland ... Oregon,

ERIIKRT A. HALE.H
Mt. Hood. Columbia litrer and Northwest

View. ' " ,TT
Portraits, Water Colors, Crayons, lor the

trada.
Klvctrlo Light and Bromide Enlargements.

IKJfThlrd Street, Corner Alder.

rORTL.ND, ORE.

' ' '
1 INION HOTEL

FRANK KIERNAN, Propriator.

No. 81 North Sixth Street, Comer JSTerett

I'ORTLAND. OREGON.

Tabte Board, 3..V) per week; Board and lodg-
ing, ltWiei veek. Fixe Meal Tickets. 11,00;
Single Meals, ii rents; Lodgings. i to Ml cents.
Table supplied with the best the market affords.

nTEHNKEN JULIE- N-

Wholetaleand retail grocers, 312-31- 4 Burn-sid- e

street, corner Sixth, Portland, Or. Tela-phon-

Oregon Black v, Columbia i--J.

OR FAIR DEALING PATRONTMF
O. P. 8. PLUMMER.

Drugs, Medicine and Chemicals,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Paluta,
Oils, Glasa, Etc

8. n, Corner Third and Madison Streeta.

pOODYEAH RUHIIER CO. -

R. It. PEASE, and Manages)

ALL KINDS OF RUIII1BR GOODS. , j
W-7-5 First Bt. '

PORTLAND - - - - - ORKGOR
...ii

mHE UNITED CARRIAGE COMPANY

N. M. Mcar, Prcs.j Marlon Wilcox Scc'y.

Rubber tires on our ambulances carriage
coupen, car rj a U and livery, Main oftlce; A

W.mrner Seventh and Taylor street liratml
ofllcci BaEKauo iiti.l Omnibus Transfer Co,
j our in hiiu ninrK nirucis, iui iiniiu, ,,,. larcl
Ing and taro of horses a specialty, 'let, 'til,

T.OR CI.AT8KANIB AND WAY LANDINOH-I- 1
Meamcr ( W, Shaver, leaves Portland

Bi nilava, Tiiewlava and ThurMlaja at U p. nv
Li avcs'Clatskaiiltt Mondays, Wednesdava au4
Fvlda)sat ftp. in.; arriving at Portland nt:i a
in. on Tuday, Thursday aud Saturday, Wlm
and ulllce fool of w ahltigton street. Steamer
to charter for excursions aud freighting of all
kind, ljg, and all kinds ol heavy, aud lighl
,0W ""'SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.,

Phone SOI. J. W. SHAVER, Manager.

Enterprise Pickling
t
Works

T. 8. FINNEOAN, Proprietor.

Catsup, Pickles, Vinegar, Sauces. Cider, Mua- -

tsirds, Chow clinw. Olives, Ollvo OH, Kto, ring
Brand Bottled Pickles

East Alder Street and Union Avenue,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Telephones, Oregon White 'J, Columbia MM.

tORTLAND GUN 810RE t

182 First Street.

Dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, Revolren.
Tocket Cutlery, lllcxcles. Gnus and Blctclii
to rent by the nay or week. Repairing a po
daily, 'lelephoue Oregon' lllack VJ1.

Northwest School Furniture Go.

SCHOOL DESKH
AND SUPPLIES
Mapa, Globes, Charts,

Black Boards etc.
School, Office, Hank.

Courthnirse.Churoh and
Hall Furniture.

Opera Chairs.
291 Yamhill Htreot,

PORTLAND, OK.

Rubber Cement

.FLOOR PAINT.

Dries hard over night and wears t
Iron. For wle by all firs! paint
retailers, or by the manufacturers.

W. P. Fuller & Go.
Cor. Front and Pino Sts.

WASHINGTON. HOTEL

N. P. J. FOLEN. Prop.

A First Class 75 Cents a Day Heusc

Board by the Week, Meals, is ecnU.
Rooms by the WeeMl.tMamtup. TrorvslenU

solicited.

BAR IN CONNECTION,
' ,""'

10O N. THIRD ST. 'Phone, CUy i
PORTLAND, OR.

F. W. WI1NTERS
149 Fourth Street.

BEST GRADES OK

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
The finest saloon In the city.

...CALL AT...

NIELS R. JORGENSEN
For the Best Grades ol 'v

Wines, Liquors,and Qgars.

- $&
BE5TLINE. M

'TO

St. Paul, llnneitflls, Dilitfc, Chlcigo, -
r

And all Points East. -

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers, Dlal'ng
Oar (meals a la carte), Buffet, Sruokiug, Ubrary
Cars.

For tickets and full Information regarding
Eastern trip, call at city ticket office, 2cl MorrT.
son street. A. 11. C. DKSNISTON.

City Pa, and Ticket Ageui

...Call At... ... v., -

W. SPORE
For the Best Grades o(

Wilts, Liquors ni Cigars

115 North Seventh St.
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